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IN THE NlEXT NUMBER 0F THE
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8TEVENSON'S BATTERY IN CAMIp,
ou the outskirts of Montreal. Aiso sketches of
the
Montr*eal Swlmnming Club
at St. Helen's Island, and a view of the grounds,
at Cote des Neiges Cemetery, of the

NATIONAL CARPTIER MONUKMT.
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the late
DR. NICHOLLS,

Principal of Bisholp's College, Lennoxville, Nvith
il View of bhe arrivaI of the Irish (anadian
P'ilgrimis froin Roine.
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THE WAR .AG.INST CAPITAL.
The laborer in every respect is worthy

of lis bire, and lis wages should be com-
mensurate witb the duties and importance
of the position lie tills, and the current rate
paid generally to men filling like positions
in other lines of labour or trade. If ho
considers that hie is not paide proportion-
ately witli others, lie can, if dissatisfied,
leave bis eniplovinent, and, if a sbeady
mlari, wiIl readily iîîd employment else-
where, but hee bas no right to dictabe the
rate of wages that shall be paid to him,
and, if refusod, to unibe with any organ-
ized body to stop the great arteries of com-
mnercial comnmuni-,ation and upset bhe in-
dustries of a country. There are some in-
dustries and some descriptions of labor of
siicli importance bo the world that tbey

the shock of an earthquake blirougli a
large portion of the conimunity in many
sections of bbe country, and are felt with
more or less disastrous resuits according, to
the importance of the industry or public
work that is directly affectod by it. lb
shakes to the foundation public confidence,
closes the deors of banks, and brings miscry
to thousanda ; not only to the strikers
theniselves, but to those who are not of
thoir body, yet stili indirectly affecbed by

tthe destruction and muin brouglt around
theni.

Many Ainerican papors cousider that
the strikers have some just cause of com-
plaint, and that thieir rates of wages are
too low for the ardtious and respensible
positions fillod by the class of railwav
employees who this lime formcd bbc
strike. To soic extent, îîerhaps, this
May ho correct', but -whilst .e omen
complain of a reduction ini their w-ages,
have bbey given a theuglit bow fortunate
tbey are in tilise bumes to have any omn-
ployment at al? have they evor reflected
for a moment that tliere ar'e lhouisands of
men, many of thom far worthicr than
bhey, -%he have not during the wbele of
the past winber been able to eamn a single
day's work, and wbo would gladly'fill
their places to*morrow ai tbe roduccd
wagos if (1uitly permitted to do s80t? Any
relloctive and intelligent person wbo bas
bravlled bhrouigb the '1cw England StatesJ
(as the writer bas done)h and mado en-
quiries on bbe subject of unemploycd
laboutrers and mechanics, will tell you that
such is acbually bbc fact, and that a large
proportion of iliese mien are natives of the
country, descendants of thuse wbo fougbt
and bled *for it one bundred years ago,

vhiL2t the rnjority of tlhe strikers are
men of foreign birth, who camne bo this
country to botter their condition, and
have donc so, and many of thoîn, too,
" left t their country for thoir eountryps
grood."

These latter are bbe class of mien who,
whcre they are oinployed, are always bbc
soditiona instigabors of cvii among the
rest, they are the tirebrands that burn
bouses and cities, bliat bhoy may eibber
revel ln their hellisbuess or p)rofit by
plunder. Probcbly, two-thirds of thei
men who so recently sruck, if lefb to their«
own feelings and not compelled to ccl as
thcy have done from having enrolled
themseives inito Trados ITnions and MolIy
Maguire Socicties, would bave shrunk
fromn the lawlesa actions and wilful de-
struction of property wbich charactcrizcd
the labo niota, and no doubt feel humbledl
now at the action they bave been forced
to take with others inl these disgrcccful
scenes.

Now let us compare bhe, position of bhc
employees on bbc railroads with oblier
classes of the comrnunity. In bbc first«
place, as befere statcd, wbilst the iailrocd1
men have heen enjoying constant cmploy-
nment, and bave certain snmaîl privileges
besides, there are tbousands of artisans in
bbc eountry wlio can obtain no employ-
ment wbatcver. If bbc railroad mon con-
sider thcy have a rigbt bo strike for bigbher
wagres at any moment bliey please, and by
s0 doing tbrow bbc country into a stabe of
cncrchy by burning down properby, stop-
ping bhe main bborougbfcres, and bbc
mails boo lu bbc very beebb of the Govern-1
ment, bave not tbc uneniployed mon of1
the country, wbo are willing bo work con-1

ever knoxv boforo, whilst wo, natives of
the TUnited States, cannot participate iu a

sae.of bhc carninga of bhc industries and
public works of a country wvhich was
raised to ils proseiit pr'»peroils state hy
bbc induatry, intelligence, and wealth of
our foefathers ? We scy bave fot these
mon even a greaver riglit, if sncb a word
may bo used in a sense of wroug, bo de-
inand thai a large portion of bbc ailroad
men sbould be dismissed, pcrbiculamly for-
cignors, on bbc sanie lrinciple that Cali-
fornians deînand bhe dismissal cf bbc Chii-
nese, and bliese places given teo theini? But
wlîy do the unemnployed meeba-nica of bbc
United States refrain ftem making sucb
a move ? inp b ecause these mon have
all received a plain useful education-
tbey bave heen baughît te reason, te re-
spect bbc kaw, te respect tbc rigbts of
othiers, and commuon sense toels theiin 11mb
bbc depression ini bbe limes la net because
bbc money of 'tbe couuitiv is ln bue bands
cf a few wbo provent lb frein circulating,
but froum bbc rensons stated in bbc firat
part of bhia article, viz., that a general de-
p)ression lias falien upon every brandi of
business, and ne mani, howevcr desimous
lic may ho le inv-est bis capital le any ex-
tent eut of bbc ordiuary hunes of general
commercial business, can see bis wav
cloarly te reli.se even the samallest imargin
of profits. But as soon as a more bealtbv
feeling returna, and more general centi-
cienee is leit IJCUweeUbunsiness men,"one Afier leaing ,,se mucli of these Bulga-
wibb aneiher, than tbbc %vealth o ef ra trcteshchhv bcrbue
country will issue forîli frein mcnv chan- ra teiisxhc aecnrbtdnes n amdrtepoprt acin b under the manipulatien ef MmI. GLAD-STON E,nel, ci ameerce lmeaeni' 0. o eyend anylhing cilso te propagate a lies-
feli bv cil. These men who bave pc- bl ecia Cu
tienblv berne witb their troubles and on- war l l 0 

<atbcT kslbcpren
deavo'ire tobrige verthir iffculieswar itisa aad duby te ho obligcd, in bbc

deaeurd t brdgeeve thir iffculiosinterests of jusice, te call attentiien teunlil liciter limes arrive hy amal armunga iia abrte n b atc b is
frein libile industriesncfhelparr ofnthenduh-fron lttl idusrie ofthir wnandbysins. A number of correapendents, 'at-frugality and econeaîy at home, are bhe taclied bo papota of evemy tiîge of epinion,mon wbeÈ form bbc yeomen and mccl de- have over their signatures puhlished afondera of bbc country. document,, lu whicli they declare lb theil,

duty»tesum up Ihe narratives thex- bave
GRE'ATBRITAY ANDTHE AR. separatoly addresscd te their newspaper-s

GRIi4 T RITAN AN THEon bbc acta of cruelîy cemmitted in 1'u-
In eccl House cf Parliamnent, on Jluly garia against bhe inOfthrnslve Mussulmaîî1

241h, an answver claiest idenlîcal wvas givdn population. Tbey declaro that bhcy bave
wiib respect te bbc despaîcli ef broopa b with Ihoir ewn cyca accu and bave inter-
bbc Medîberranean. Lord G ranville ques- rogcted, hobli ai Raagrad and aI Shuinla,
tioned Lord IDerbv, who replied as fol- womcn, chiîdren and old nmen weîînded liv
lowa: Wlîat bas bappened la this-the lance and swomd blîmusts, not to spock <of
M.Nediterranecu garrisons are at prosont, 1 injuries freni firearm, wbicb miglt lie
undcrstand, below- their full coniplement, attribubed to bbc accidenta of leitiiuncle
and, lu bbe uncertain and disturhed condi- war. Tliese victima givo horrible accounits
tien of Europe, lb bas heen thouglit desir- of bhc breabmonb bbc Russian treeps, and
chie that they aliouid ho strengtbened te somebimes even tbc Bulgarians, inflicb on
bbc extent of about bhîrco tbousarid. That bbc fugitive Mussulmans. Accomding te
la bbc sole foundatien fer bbc stabemienta thoir declamations, bbc entire Mussul'man
in bbe newvspa,,ers." lu the Hliuse of population cf noverai villages have been
Commons the Chancelier cf bbc Excbequcr mcssacmed. Every day bliere arc freali
said, in answem totebcMarquis cf liar- amivals cf wounded. The undemsigned
ingteu, bliat "bbcthe Gveumenbtbougbt t leciare that Nwemen and chldmen ae the

mî,gbt, in bbe presont unsebbied stabe ef the moat numorous cmong bbc victima, and
Mediterranean region, bo taise bbe gatrisen bliat they bear lance wounds. This sade-
of Malta bo ils full complement, and that nient la signed by eptesontatives of bbc
c numbor of troopa is about te ho despabch- 1 New Yr Herald, (Joloqîoie qazette, Jun1-
cd for that destination. That is bbe sole.t nul do Débls;8, Ne'ie Fîrj,' Pr-eq, 8 1

auswer I1 eau give o tecnoble lord o (rd, 1Dil Tlra ph, Jlluxtald Lom1,,1
The.se repliies are varieusiy commnebd on Ne i ;, Mlanchester ,î qdin Tiîms,
by bbe Ieading journals cf bbc Metropolia, jFriuis, J>exther Lloyd, llïieiîor Taql;/al/,bbe Opposition organs generally express- Moreiim Adrote,. Scdwn n (
ing theniselves ns net therougbly aatisticd ci, otrEr qîiior.
therewilh. on bbc chier baud, btche - lb la further poclaiined that constant
ornaient paperS take a lefhy tone, cclling acha cf harliarlty are comibiiited by bbe
upon bbc Gevermîent bu nct eut bbeir la- Ruasiaus in bhe cibles and villages t.bey in-
tentions without foar of cavil. Tbey beld vade. Tbey do netlilmit blicîselves te
that tho grreat majorily of bbc nation are1 plunder bbc M,ýussulimnan population of cli
prepnred cemdially te support bhe Geverin- Iil owns, but bhîey cao subýjoot bbc wonicn
nient in. any stops bbcy rnay bake for the and children to bbceunost abameful andl
maintenance of bbc British hiooun and dreadful tortures, and that even bbc dcv
intorest. A British Minisbor eau make ne afier a proclamnatien by bbc EmperorgrenIer mitake at a criais like buis than te Alexander, wherein was premiaed te bbeexpect le saaisfjy public opinion by vague Musiinilalaî euiyadjsice
assurances cf pecce and duhicua weords of for thîcir persons, lor bhîir families and
caution. if there la any danger of war, pmopety.
lb la botter bliat bbc people sbould know- it 'l'lie follewing,, arc sonie cf bbc recoulas soon as possible. If Englishmen bave acts of eruelby 'icîbv henregt
baken, or arc ikel'y le take, cny decided te bthe kinewiedgceof bbc public:. The ln-
stop in assertion of bbc national riglita, the habitants of Tomai, near Tiruova, bcving,
Govemument cannot too early lotthbbcpeo- on bbc approacli ef the enemy, taken refuge
ple inito blîcir cenfidenîce. lb could net leienluhbbcnîosquo, wcro burned clive in bbce
suppogcd but that c sudden erder te blie enclosure. The encnîiy laving met tbre.
broopsa ch flershot le prepare for cmbark- hundred carta filled wibb fugitive familles,
cien and the assemhling of transports at destmoyed bhemn wibb cannon. shota, thon
Portsmoubh would lecd bo iome public completed their work of extermination lu
excitneat and cnxiety. To lie told that masiacreiug all bbc men and women bbey

there is notbing in cli bliese propamalieus
hoyond sncb. a muasure of precaution as is
required hy bbe uncertain and dislurbed
sate ef Europe la only te wbeb curiosity
and to incre.ase uneasineass. The very a.S-
surance that bbc Govcrnmen)t will under-
take notbing rashly or wiihout delbeî'a-
bien niakos bbc public more anxieus for
fîfiler inforinatioh rcspecting this apparent-
l- abrupt determination bo strengbhien the
,garrison at M.Nalta. No one eau doubt but
thai the time la rapidly approaching, even
if it bas net corne, -when Britain muat niake
up its mmnd as te wbat lb should do in a
certain event whicb niny bappen within
bhe next moubli. Tbe more reinforcement
of bbc Moditerranean garrisons cannel be
ail that is proposed to meet bhiat coutin-
gency. I1t is either toe littho or 10e mucb
tee iittle if Englcnd means te defend Cen-
stantinople agrainst Russia, to mucb if she
lut enda b let ovents lako blicir ceurse lu
Turkcv. And il cannot be* douhtod that
iMinisters underatcand that w'batevor cp-
proval tbey bave woen bhy bisacnd hy sonie
other acta cf vigeur in their Eastern pehicy,
is founded onireiv upon bbc conviction
that bhey are but an camnest ef bbc spirit
in wbiclî lb la propesed te niaintain the
intercala of England, wbenever and bv
wbomnsoever bbcy may lie cssailed.
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